
T IS far easier to give a definition of immodesty than of 

modesty. Immodesty can he typified by two words, in my 

estimation—the "peek-a-boo waist.” 

While I appear every afternoon and evening on a 

roof garden in a tight-fitting bathing suit, I must confess 

my sense of modesty would never go so far as to wear a 

peek-a-boo waist. 
There is nothing more immodest than one of these 

suggestive, half-revealing, half-concealing garments that 

women have taken as a part of their costuming. 
Some one has said that for rm to criticise peek-a-boo waists is 

a little strange, since my appearance is so utterly unhampered by con- 

ventional clothing. Let me make one point clear; there is nothing 
more immodest about a woman's figure clothed in the tight-fitting 
bathing suit than in a statue. While a woman may appear on the 

stage in a costume which accentuates an act she is giving, it is a part 
of her stage profession. So long as it is not vulgar from an aesthetic 

sense, it cannot be vulgar at all. Real vulgarity or immodesty can only 
exist where the artistic sense is shocked, and to a pure mind with 

artistic instincts dominating it there cannot be susceptibility to im- 

modest suggestions. 
The Venus of Medici is an exquisite figure. I am sure there are 

few people who would admit being shocked at this old .Greek statue. 

Yet how infinitely vulgar and suggestive she would be if some shocked 

lady would garb her in a peek-a-boo waist. 
On the street I think women should wear street clothes. The 

peekaboo waist with its multitudinous holes, its glimpse of lingerie 
and colored ribbons is far more immodest than the so-called out- 

rageously low-neeked gown of the English society woman or the 

atrip tights of the beautifully formed actress. 

American women have gfcin 1 a reputation of discretion as com- 

pered with French women, but 1 must say that we would never be 

guilty of going the length* of displaying our persons as the apparently 
conventional American women do in the peek-a-boo waist. 

Is the summer ex- 

#odus of wives fair to 

American husbands? 
Is it equitable and 

just for the bread-win- 
ner of a family to be left 
desolate and alone in a 

dismantled house for 
three or four months in 

the summer while his 

wife rocks gavlv hack and forth with the piazza brigade of a summer 

hotel. 
Does a married man deserve a home eight months in the year or 

twelve? 
1 consider it confirmed selfishness on the part of the American 

woman that she can bring herself to desert her faithful spouse each re- 

curring summer season. It is mv continual wonder ihat slit can vege- 

tate on mountain heights and seaside sands while lie. poor tiling, swel- 

ters h* home. Hut our women are as hopelessly selfish, as our men 

are proverbially kindhearted. 
Tlu- American man is the only husband the world over that would 

consent to he turned into a pseud-widower one quarter in every year. 

1 Jut our men are provi rbialK tender hearted an 1 long uflfering. 
The\ sufiit lid ve doom ol widowerluiod wttltou: complaint. 
Isn't it quite the usual thing? 

1 admit that Mr. r.avbov, writing eloquently of his utter boredom 

and >adn.ss and ha.' :h« nine if hi- life incidentally, is legion. His 

moping -1> >■ u r oi i delis and eiia; > : M little 'Uppers 
with the w m n 

| 11‘t ili.s th >rt a' tiling ,. won m must ocpict who deliberately 
leaves In: h ;sl a 

1 t i i« 'line. ;no tils ;• i stretch? 
If 1 

i ha. a hi! Iren it is p itecth legitimate for 

]KV I,, v.i\ n •••:■, gi, d tnee of the city \nd I suppose 
tin »U •• •• t> is not to x' censured tot earrv- 

ti;; ajm .t >u*id» But all ink*:- * .;r.eo win wil- 

fully •**» rt * v> 

fp Harris fHatt’a 
$umm?r Stglrta 

By MRS. CLARENCE BURNS. 
President of th* Little Mothers' Club. New York. 

Men are saved by 
what they do. not by 
what the) profess. But 
it is not motigh to get 
tilings done. They must 

be done tight. 
F:' l.:.v or in medi- 

cine, in business or in 
polities, you will find 
heroes that you wish to 

be like \ strong man of ant kind will find frien is and followers. 
Be ht prize tighter or fanatic, politician 01 millionaire, philosopher 
or Christian, tlm will bi men who will eh *>se him for a hero and 

stand or full by ti. choice. 
1 believe that when e-vet it come* to a great crisis—political, in- 

dustrial or moral time is enough of tlu* sp rit of Christ in America 
to *U4U' Us. 

But ihmijyh we have good ground for hope we are far short of 

hiring ,*r<" 1 for complacent assuraruv That f*nrt of our people 
* Licit tm'- with avidti) to sensational .wnovnt* of i obhssT ami arson 

a«vl rWBKur is :v>t i t removed f*. m ila jfagftmde rfmt ariatd "Not 
iWie XNxu r»m FlarnbV.'s 

TW r .t*t vv: -f 1, ik to pWttfv*M or |kimSS for appeals to its 
<4 .if, »iii ,i iea j. r »\hu c. ^ '* toiii .i*c prompt- 

tags oi its own prejudices or etnotious, ha* tdvanced little beyond 
the stage of those who clamored for the crucifixion. 

du. LuttlcJ acd ilie tor tunes ui a M<u .» aoughr—nay, tiic v-ry 
empire of a Louis—pale before the majestic constancy of purpose of 

William of Orange. 

s Mkis*. MueaivibiMA MMi 

Etuuuiity (Oualittrs 
nf (Inti' Okraturas 
Hv PRESIDENT ARTHUR T. HADLEY. 

of Yale University. 

In the great drama of slavery and secession 
we draw our largest inspiration not from the bril- 
liant arguments of the orators nor the brilliant 

strategy of the generals, but from the patient en- 

durance of two great, heavy-hearted men on op- 
posite sides, unlike in all «1m but alike in unselfish 
devotion to principle u thq ■adbr stood it—Lae 
md Utcota 

I 
LOVE AFFAIRS IN SPAIN 

Constant as Lovers, Men Can by Vo 
Moan* Be Described as Models 

for Husbands. 

As soon as the Spanish lover 
attains the rank of fiance he is 
allowed to visit the fair one in 
her home and to walk by her 
side in the streets instead of 
trotting behind. lie never, how- 
ever, gets away from the inevi- 
table chaperon, and it is the 
commonest of sights to see a 

poor mamma walking in melan- 
choly silence behind a couple 
who entirely ignore her as they 
gaze into one another’s eyes and 
make undying protestations of 
affection. Engagements often 
last for years, owing to pecuni- 
ary considerations which were 

losr sight of in the first moments 
of infatuation. It is interesting 
to note that the result of this 
free play of the inclination is 
ihat few old bachelors are to be 
found iu Spain. The men marry 
young, and generally for love, j 
In the professions a man has 

generally a family of four or five 
children atari age when here he 
is barely beginning to think of 

settling down. And the mar- 

riage? Does it lead to the hap- 
piness one would expect under 
the conditions? Here is the an- 

swer, which 1 give as a final 
word: One can say that in 

Spain with marriage separa- 
tion commences; the lovers 
who could not bear to be 

separated for a day, who 

passed hours gazing at one an- 

other from the street and the 

window, when they become man 

and wife immediately begin to 
live lives apart—the man has his 
business or his pleasures, while 
the wife manages the house, 
which the husband seems to 
avoid wTith the same persistency 
he, as lover, put into watching 
the balcony for hours in wind 
and rain.—Frances, in T. P.’a 
Weekly, of London. 

The Old Skinflint. 
Several years afro, when Pow- 

ell & Plimpton kept a drug and 
grocery house on Washington 
street, in BulTalo, says the Buffa- 
lo Times, a farmer from W’il- 
liamsville drove to Buffalo to 

buy a hill of goods for his coun- 

try store. After coming down- 
stairs and waiting for his goods 
to hi- packed, he noticed several 
men using the speaking tube. 
\fter awhile Irln curiosity got 
the better of him and he asked 
tin- proprietor what that thing 
was. 

"A speaking tube,” said the 

proprietor. "Speak to some one 

upstairs and see how it works.” 
"What will I say,” said the 

farmer, going over to the tube. 
"Oil. say anything you like,” 

said tin- proprietor. 
"Iiey!” shouted I Lie farmer. 

“Are the goods Mr. Parsons, of 
Williauisvillr. <*r«i‘- d ready?" 

“Yes," said tin : i a upstairs, 
"the goods are ready, bnt we are 

looking the old •* Hi up. We 
think lie is kind of shaky.” 

TW A.8 MISSUS. 

I r-J-a^-'«-.«a====3H 

Weary Watkluo What! Arrest me 

for having oo visible means of sup- 
port ? 

Cop- Yes; right first time. 
W. \V.—Well. I’m very sorry to dis- 

appoint you, hut just take a glance 
behind. 

Mruv »ud Bmft. 

••Ye*.'' said tin' plutocrat, it 

oily tv oi l. ?<***► Worm* a 

lay. YV.f fi&A ***** pU-nfit. Wo 

iud )f* Ul «r-icr stnnv} ;md 
o Vjj in tn t'fUi h**i( A.-’’ 

\ flt-lil-y r-*Mn Pfflt leaned 
" 

w... ..i a, i’wtv a'-aj: a act in- 

If 111' t *‘ti r\' itrilly. 
•• You old liar,” he an id, '‘I 

t;i*o" come voor men what’s 

worked 12 and i:T hour* a day.” 
-Pooh." sneered the plutocrat, 

I was talking about ttie horses.” 

Summer Resort Confidences, 

Mrs. Kni'ker I’m afraid my 
husband must be having a good 
lime; he didn’t seud me any 
check. 

Mrs. l$ookor—Pm afraid mine 
must be having a better time; he 
Mat one without being asked, 

GIVING THE SIGNAL 

Little Phrase Meant Woe to the Hand- 
some Woman Engaged in Ne- 

farious Practice. 

“Two on ton. Miss Brown.” 
“Sure? Very well, Miss 

Smith.” 
“Almost certain. But you’d 

hotter see for yourself.” 
There was a crowd of custom- 

ers before the women’s hosiery 
counter. The salesgirl who said 
“Two on ten” to the clerk next 

to her had been busy for 20 min- 
utes with a customer, a hand- 

somely dressed young woman, to 

whom slit* had been showing ex- 

pulsive silk hosiery. 
The young woman had been 

more than ordinarily difficult to 

please, and the space in front of 
her was strewn with boxes. She 
did not seem satisfied with any 
that were shown her and de- 
scribed several designs, each of 
which necessitated more or less 
search through the stock oa the 
part of the clerk. 

It was perhaps three min ate* 
before the salesgirl again faced 
the customer with several mors 

boxes. Still apparently dissatis- 
fied, the handsomely dressed 
young woman examined them to- 

differently, thanked the clerk tad 
■aid she would look further. 

Just a* she rose to go Miss 
Brown reminded Miss Smith of 
the new lot that had just been 

received, but which bad not yet 
been placed in stock. 

“Are you sure?’’ asked Miss 
Smith. 

“Yes, I saw them,” replied Miss 
Brown. “Just a moment; I’ll 
ask the floorwalker to show 
them to von.” 

“Two on ten. Miss Brown? 
Sure? Very well. This way, 
madam,” wuid the floorwalker, 
beckoning Miss Brown to follow 
them. 

“I see her finish,” remarked 
another of the women customers 

to her companion, nodding her 
bend in the direction the hand- 

somely dressed young woman 

had gone. “I used to work in a 

dry goods store before I got mar- 

ried, and it seems kind of good 
to hear that familiar expression, 
‘Two on teu' again. 

“What does it mean? Why, 
two eyes oil ten fingers. That 
woman was a shiplifter. The 

girls suspected her, gave the 

signal and had her dead to rights 
in no tirne.X. V. Sun. 

Nother R«ttler. 

That snakes are capable of 
continued existence without food 
has been clearly demonstrated 
by Emil Metircr, of South Frank- 
lin street, a snake fancier of 
more than local reputation. He 
lias a black snapper rattlesnake 

hearing a dozen rattles that has 
been in captivity :h>7 days. In 
flint time it lias never tasted 
food. He drinks plenty of wa- 

ter. but his appetite is apparent- 
ly an unknown ipmutity. Food 
is tie.juentn planed before him, 
to,it be ■t vd.-uti-* ftU s-uch detioue 
cies as frogs, 5»ir-o and mvut. A 

few dtays ago he cavi/ e-vi.-Vuicu 
of hi* health hr shtxMing 
his i*.kin and now 1*. a handsome 

spodinon of las hunk—Titiwvllio 
Herald. 

BIRDS AND NATURE LOVERS 

Writer Tells Why Fwgtlsh Warblers 

Have Permanent Place in 

Literature. 

Next to our native birds, there 
are probwbJy none of more gen- 
eral interest to the average 
Americau nut are lurver than the 
birds of England. Personally, I 
confess to a more Intense desire 
to see and hear the nightingale, 
skylark, blackbird, redbreast and 
other characteristic English spr 
cies in tlurtr tiaouf* than fh«t 
wldcii has krtl tu* to tlh-i dtstaut 
homes of trojpeal birds. I w*jr 
“m their h#oirW? \yitb etnydinawi, 
fnr 1 hair* at thaw wWrh AiftWultjr 
avoided heifriuj} *kt»o birii* £h 

eagej*; air nwert»Ho.fe trtv trgli t/n? 

perkowe i* rt-^-ft, and w bjoh, Inn 

iug ioug u uuuii a prigruuago u> 

their home, would have deprived 
a lirst impression of half its 
f>Wt. 

This longing to meet English 
birds at home is in part due to 
the fact that they live in Eng- 

s.s.s 
“day enioyi,, perfect health owe their recovegr Wood or skin di£ 
to his universally used blood medhcine S. S. S. is made entirely fro^ 
herbs and barks which possess not only cleansing and healing ingre<£ 
but building-up and strengthening properties to keep the blood in?* 
orier”' No on Pcan >« -dl when <f = Mood ,4J order No one can uc «— i 
and strength that is natural with health, the complexion becomes 
anu ^ .innd thev suffer from a irpm-rol 

cnat is iidiuiA* -7-pale 
sallow the vitality is weakened and they suffer from a general broken^ 

Vhen the waste or refuse matter, which nature intends si condition. When the waste or refuse matter, which nature intends ska] 7 
left in the system because of a sluggish, torpid conditi^ 

a. 1. .^11 «rr ttiftmKpfC if io _t \ thrown off, is 

guaranteed 
free from 
MINERALS. 

the expelling members, it is,absorbed"SI 
blood, making this vital stream weak 

., 
—I SOflJ >4 

manifested by J 
■ 

taint 

acrid, and its condition is 
_ 

pimples, rashes, blotches and other erupti0„" 
the skin. S. S. S. goes into the circa 

* 

and removes every particle of blood 
DOison of every character, makes the blood fresh and strong and gives ene 
V> the entire body. When the blood has been cleansed by S. S. S. all 

.eases and eruptions pass away and the smooth, clear skin, glowing 
th shows that the body is being nourished by rich, pure blood pC 

i-i-itism Catarrh Sores and Ulcers. Scrofula Contagious Blood Poison- 
ui e all deer) seated blood disorders, and for their cure nothing juaisS dT 
It doe* nut injuriously affect the most clcoeate parts o. the oot;y andean 
taken with perfect safety by old or young. Book on the blood and, 
■ Medical advice desired without charge. medical auviee u 
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TO ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
" 

THE GREAT 

AMERiCN FARMER { 
INDIANANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

The leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, Edited by 
an able corps of Writers. 

The AMERICAN FARMER is the only Literary Farm 
Journal published. It fills a position of its own and 

has taken the leading place in the homes of rural 
people in every section of the United States. 

It goes the farmer arid his someting to 
think about aside from the hum- 

drum of routine duties. 

Within the next THIRTY DAYS we offer— 

Two For the Price of One: THE PICAYUNE TWICE I 
WEEK the leading County PaPer and the American 

Farmer Both One Year for $ 1.00. 
TFiis unparalled offer is made to all new subscribers, and old ona 

who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample cop» 
free. Address, NAVADA COUNTY PICAYUNE, Prescott, Ark. 

land, in part to tbe place they 
occupy in English literature, and 
in part to a desire to compare 
them with our own birds. 

A meeting with the same birds 
in Prance or Germany would not 

possess half the charm of an 

initial acquaintance in England. 
Nearly, if not all, we know and 
have read of English birds, leads 
us to associate them with pas- 
toral England, with copse and 
hedgerow, down and moor, with 
thatched roof and gray spire. 
For those attractive mental pic- 
tures we have to thank Words- 
worth. Shelley, Coleridge, Cow- 
p«" and other makers of English 
literature, to whose influence we 

most largslt atlribote tlte wrde- 
sprwvd Interest hi English birds 
which, until recently at least, 
have been better known by name 

to most American* than wcse 

our commorn'ftt native species. 
So far as birds are concerned, 

however, the poets can only stim- 
ulate our desires without grati- 
fying them, and comparison of 
English birds with ours is ob- 
viously out of the question until 
one has seen and heard both.— 
Scribner’s Magazine. 

What Uk; ihe Cook Buyf 
One of the state legislators on 

te-ml an Albany restaurant and 
ortlered u porterhouse steak. 
When the jarrtion arrival it did 
not <|uite apjsnil to him a« being 
sufficiently cooked. Lie caital 
the waiter. 

“WooId you kindly falto tliin 
back to the cook and t*ll him to 
hrofl it Mr tittle ruoro?* 

re pi Mi he of tk<* wMt-j 
CDftt. Tfhis jft li<rw the polfrtyr litr- 

i etwee was handed to tits e«wk' 
* “trviy, Hill, that hat gmr JfyHfdTli 
away irout uus piece oil hontr. 
He wants a little more tire on It, 

I/*r it’s all up with you and you]- 
little pots, (letv a move oft or 

you’ll have, him butting in here 
and calling you by your real 
name. t^eeV' Albany •Journal. 

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE T« 
||V..' v O f TATlON®- 

->h( genuine pn::PA«ED 0*1* 

3«ilard-Si:ow i-’niment 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

HELP WfiNTED. 

No Energy. No Will Power 
Ambition. Losing; CcnfMwi 

Self and the Confidence 
Friends or Employers* 

A State of Health That Needil 
Treatment to Ward 

Serious Disease. 

Do you notice a large red 

your vitul energy? Are you 1 

on your place in the social Wl 

your strength gone, eonstitwf 
appetite poor, digestion derail 

els costive, with uneasiness a® 

toms of derangement in the « 

the kidneys? Such a cow® 
preliminary to Bright s Diaea# 
other serious kidney tr0“^f' 
describes the state of >'our 

_ [ 
upon you prompt action htfn 

health is entirely heyon* 
LTieklr Ash Bitters is the re» 

neod; It has a four-fold rest 
^ 

It ethauiates tlie torpid h'^ 
kaaJth in hue stomach. ^ 
waves the kidneys, 
peacliur v«t agtycy *e llU. 
actor it clinches tin p”01' 

hly cleansing the boWW 

certain remedy for kidney 
ktwafees. 

Accept no sewnut'., 
the genuine l*ti; k’>' '.r "n'e ir^* “ LHC gVUUiuv 

large figure H iu red on 

Sold by Druggists, Pr'te 

c; s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
Aver age Annual Sales over One and a Half 

j»r® 
has stood thr ter' ^ __ 

bottles. Doe:,, L* j .xof merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay 
Enclosed wirik every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove’s Black K'tot. Liver ri‘ls. 


